
i? rilAs REAIIoR$
SELLERE. DISCLOSURE NOTICE

[1ff:i{t;}?1,"#,??1,.?ii:'#:"xy'""l"J,""iv1Jffill;uruHr}t;};;',#""0,L,n unitlo de]iver a se,,er,s Disc,osureThisformcompli""*iti.ijI'ii,",'"additionaldisclosuieswhich

coNCERNtNG THE pROpERTyAT _ rsoz_Lir;;;;

JItLS_N_gIrcE ts A DtscLqsuR. r*DArE SIGNED BY serren-er'ro- 6 tri:ugsrrruie ron11.1 (ine'c:iioiiih woRRANrEs *rL euyEn
MAY wlsH ro oBrAlN' 

'ls 
r'roii'rierinnruiv d;ili,iil,,i ," sEL-Ei,'b;iiE-n,s AGENrs, oR ANy orHER

AGENT.

:r #:r,,Jdil5i"Jl'*:xJil.*;Iiffiffijhas occupied the propertv?
Section l- Tho D'^^^4- !-,

","r*;;;#,:;"r,,
G ; "^ "-'-""; ;W, 

determine which items wi, & witt not convey.llem:---
uabte TV wirino

Y N U

c"ruon tuoioffiblil
Ceiling Fans
Cooktop
Dishwashei
Disposal-
Emergency gscape
Ladde(s)
Exhaust Fans
Fences f/
Fire DetectionErlEl
French Drain S/
Gas Fixtures
NaturalGas Lines

Item Y N U
lrquro Propanq Gas:___-lp Community (Captive) l/
-LP on Property
Hot Tub
lntercom Sysiil t/
Microwave

Outdoor Grill

Patio/Decking
Plumbing System
Pool {
PoolEquipmeni .r'
Poot lvtaint AccEsoriei
PoolHeater

Item
Y N UFump: sump grinder

Rain C-utteE
Range/StoG-
Roof/Attic Vents l/
Sauna
Smoke Oetector
Smoke Oetector - Hearing
lmpaired
spa
Trash Compactor
TV Antenna
Washer/Dryer Hoofup /1
Window Screens a
Public Sewer System 4

(TXR-1406) 0s-01-1e lnitialed by: Buyer: andSetter: E C^ ,MA!r1 Page 1 of6

llranchco Chrcon

Item Y N U , AdCltionailnformffiy' electric
number of r

CentralA/C
Evaporative Coolers
WallArVindow AC Units number of units:
Attic Fan(s) if yes, describe: _ 

-

if ves. describn:

Central Heat
Other Heat ,/
Oven number of ovens: cleclric nlhor
Fireplace & Chimney v wood gas logs mock other:
Carport attached not attached
Garage t/ attached not attached
Garage Door Openers number of units: hcr nf romnlac
Satellite Oistr a Controts
Security System owned leased from:
Solar Panels owned leased from:
Water Heater glqqlric_ gas y'other: number of units:
Water Softener owned leased from:
Other Leased ltems(s) if yes, describe:

Thc Rcal Estate S.rvlce, l0Z E. Ittonseratre Et Csmpo Tx ?7437 phone: (976)sd3_2523 Fax: (9?9)541_jr06Rob0rlP€toz Produ€dwithLonewotfTransaclions(zipFormEdition)231 SheaEoncr.cambridge,ontario,canadaNlTlJs y/W.lwolf.com

_ owned _ leased from:



1302 Linnwood
77437

W:l",i:'sfl1fl:,1*9,0v:ffi*,?,,ff":t:i3.,,, j,Iip_"J,'"lJ'rurliL;.YS-ffi::-unknown_other:
Roof Type:I lffi , TlliIZi;:, ;; i ffi #ii: r,l"m#li,"Jl
covering)? 

-_ Ves 2rno _;;d;; coverins praceo oGr distffiir,ii;H ;'i.:?,
ff J:S(:'"'5Jl;i1r::%"J,ffirff x;f",'rlll,lli:r"r.lJ,""1i,k.r:,g:::ir,,s condition, that have defects, or
a re need or repa ir? _ yes ii" ; ; 

": 
;,illitT rlll,ffi :r?,il J m:il? H:[U,$l

ll,t.mrrl.,@attact,lna@

Item
Y N

rent
tvl}lflll(JS

=_v s
[JIIVEWAVS

-

ttectrical Systems
cxrenor Walls

ffi*,ffi
Section3.Areyou(Seller}awareofanyofthefollowing"ono.
you are not aware.)

Condition

-

Alrri^.,* Y N
^rurrIttultI vvllltlo

-

Aal^^^e-- ^----:\PUtrpIUp tvomponents l/
llrseaseo trees: oak wilt
Er ruailgereq Dpecles/Habltat on prnnartv
Fau[ Ltnes
nazaroous or loxic Waste

vlmproper Drainage
rnrermrtent or Weather Springs
LanoTilt (./
Lead-BaseO
Encroachme nts onto thEFEEEil
lmprovementsenc@

Located in Historic District
Historic Propertylesig nation
Previous FoundationEepairs
t,revious Roof Repairs
Previous Other Structural nepairs

Previous Use
of Methamohetamine r/

lnitialed by: Buyer: andseiler: Ec,/1tcr4 Page 2 of 6
Fmnclsco Chrcon

Condition Y N
xaoon uas
Settlino

-

uoil Movement
Subsurface Structure or pits
Underground Storage Tanks
Unplatted EasemeQts
Unrecorded Easements
Urea-formaldehyde lnsulation
Water Damage ruo[DuE to a rtooffit
Wetlands on Property lv
Wood Rot
Active infestation of termites or other wood
destroying insects (WDl)
Previous treatment for termites or WDI
Previous termite or WDI damaqe reoaired
Previous Fires
Termile or WDI damage needing repair L/
Single Blockable Main Drain in Pool/Hot
Tub/Spa*

(TXR-1406) 09-01-19
PlodumdwlthLoneWolfTransactlons(zipFolmEdltlon)231 Sheareoncr.cambrtdge,onlario,canadaNlTlJs M.lwolf.6m

Concerning the propefiy 
at

Item
d6G Y N

roundation / Slab(s) t/
tnrenor walls

-

Lightinq Fixtures- u

fiHSLsYstems L/

Item Y N
Sidewalks-----.----"....-

-

vyails / l-ences

-

vvtnoowsffi t/



Concerning the property 
at {302 Linnwood

yes, explain (i

Xr$:ogo:nat sheets if necessary):

%.,rg

m;$trffi n:#i",li'tiyf i,::ily"1",T,,f; r,fsl*l":[f i*;,,i? jllJ,fr l,?%ffi1
is in need of reoair.
additional sfreets ii

YN
__(
_(

__(
!/

.L::1i"" 5. Are you (Seuer) aware of anv or rnowholy o, p,ni'"-""";;,;;;ffi. il;_1_:ir"fi["rr:13#ff:[litions?* (Mark yes (y) if you are aware and check

Present flood insurance coverage (if yes, attach TXR 1414).

;:::'r"#:r':?:ff j|i: to a fairure or breach of a reservoir or a controred or emersency rerease of
Previous frooding due to a naturar flood event (if yes, attach rxR 1414).

ilJ'ffi-itter penetralion into a structure on the Property due to a naturat flood evenr (if yes, attach

hi:ill * i'{illlrili,*il i-i i??-}f'r 
noodprain (speciar Frood Hazard Area-Zone A, v, Aee, AE Ao,

Located 

- 
wholly 

- 
partly in a 500-year floodplain (Moderate Ftood Hazard Area-Zone x (shaded)).

Located _ wholly _ parfly in a floodway (if yes, attach TXR 1414).
Located _ wholly _ parfly in a flood pool.
Located _ wholly _ parfly in a reservoir.

lf the answer to any of the above is yes, explain (attach additional sheets as necessary):

*Forpurposes of this notice:

"11}-year floodplain" means any area of land that: (A) is identifled on the flood insurance rate map as a special flood hazard area,which is designated as Zone.A, v, Agg, AE, Ao, AH, vE, or AR on the map; (B) has , one parcent annual chance of flooding,which is considered to be a high risk ot iooding; ana lcl iiv in"iudu i'iegutatory noodway, flood poot, or reseruoir.
"500-year floodplain" means any area of land that: (A) is identified on the flood insurance rate map as a moderate flood hazardarea, which is deslgnated on the map as Zone x.$niaeal; ,ialilf nit a two-tenths of one percent annuat chance of flooding,which is considered to be a moderate risk of floodiig.
"Flood pool" means the area adiacent to a reseuoir that lies above the normal maximum operating tevel of the reseruoir and that issubiect to controlled inundatlon under the management of the tJnited States Army Corps oi enginiirrs
"Flood insurance rate map" means the most recent.flood hgzard map published by the Federal Emergency Management Agencyunder the Natlonal Flood lnsurance Act of l96g (42 u.s.c. Section loo't it seq,).

"Floodway" means an area that is identified on the flood insurance rate map as a regulatory floodway, which lncludes the channelof a river or other watercourse and the adiacent land areas that must be reserued for the discharge of a base flood, alsa referred toas a 1oo-year flood, without cumulatively increasing the water surfac;e eleiation more than a aisigniba neignt.
"Reservoir" means a water-impoundmont prolect operated by the United States Army Corps of Engineers that is intended to retain
water or delay the runoff of water in a desrgnated surface area of land,

lnitialed by:Buyer: ,_and Seller: f C , l-/lr,/l

/- 1/
-/
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Concerning the Property at '1302 Linnwood

f-ectiqn 
6, Have *t' G

.r,::i3:: [:'*'l$int 
*"ionllriooa rn*rance progra, (r,rirp)r- 'v", t?no rr yes, exprain (attJch additionar

*Homesinhighriskflood.zoneswithmortgagesfromfederallyregulatedq

Even when not required'-the e"o"i'r i''itg;; 
ry:::q:T:lrn"n"r", dnr,rA) encourases homeowners in hish risk, moderaterisk' and low risk flood zones to purchase- flood insurance that-covirs the structure(s) ano tne personat property within thestructure(s).

Section 7. Have ,11 (Seller) ever recelved assistance
l-Tll*rr.",ion (sBi) r"r'noo-Ji"r"g" r; the property? _ yesnecessary):_

from- FEMA or the U.S. Small
_zno lf yes, explain (attach additional

Business
sheets as

Section 8.
not aware.)

YN
_{

t/

Areyou(Se|ler)awareofanyofthefollowing?(MarkYes(Y),f

Room additions' structuralmodifications, or other a.lterations or repairs made without necessary permits, withunresolved permits, or not in compliance *itt, uuitoing codes in effect at the time.

'"1?H:"Ji;3:::iji*I or mainrenance fees or assessments. rf ves, comprere the forowing:

__/

_ _L/

_(

/

Manager's name:
Phone:Fees or assessmenG?eLT'

Any unpaid fees or ass --- Pe'! -_--r*ho Dr^^^*., ,^ ,- * -::t:ment 
for the Property? 

- 
yes ($fu, _ and are: . manaatory _ voluntary

Ll!;^i;::ffil:l1rl: [y#'"'s;,',",i"Ti;mJ""i.Hrrnation aoout ne otl"T*?o"i,,ions berow orattach information to this notice.

*llil:iffi:?,i:::ff'xi5: il:?ffiHs, 
tennis courts, warkwavs, or other) co-owned in undivided inreresr

Any optional user fees for common ficirities charged? _ yes _ no rf yes, describe:

AHrH'i:* 
of violations of deed restrictions or governmental ordinances affecting,n" .or**l ***

Any lawsuits or other legal.proceedings directly or indirecfly affecting the property. (lncludes, but is not limitedto: divorce, foreclosure, heirship, Oanlrupicy, and taxes.)
Any death on the Property except for those deaths caused by: naturar causes, suicide, or accident unrelatedto the condition of the property.

Any condition on the PropertY which materially affects the health or safety of an individual.
Any repairs or treatments, other than routine maintenance, made to the property to remediate environmentalhazards such as asbestos, radon, read-based paint, urea-iormaroenyoe, or mord.

lf yes,.attach any certificates or other documentation identihTing the extent of the
remediation (for example, certificate of mold remediation or oflier remediation).

Any rainwater harvesting system located on the Property that is larger than 500 gallons and that uses a public
water supply as an auxiliary water source.

-r/
_1
__(

- 
J1 The property is tocated in a propane

retailer.
gas system service area owned by a propane distribution system

Any portion of the Propefi that is located in a groundwater conservation district or a subsidence district.
lf the answer to any of the items in Section 8 is yes, explain (attach additional sheets if necessary):

(TXR-1406) 09-01-19 lnitiafed by: Buyer: and Seller: E C'. ,// i - Page 4 of 6

Ftanclsco Chocon
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Section g. Seilerg(as

i-::P:-1r:.Have you (Setter) ever recetved proceeds for a ctaimrnsurance craim or a set ernent or awara in , i"g"ipio""laiigj 
"nowhich the ctaim was made? _ y;.;a;tf yes, explain:

for damage to the property (for example, an
not used the proceeds to make the repairs for

f::1':Tfjj1 oj c,rraqtel ioo or the H;;rth;;ft;r.i;;;;
Section 14. Does the property have working smoke detectors

_ unknown _no yjes. lf no or unknown, explain.

installed in accordance with the smoke detector
(Attach additional sheets if necessary):

*Chapter 766 of the Health.3n! safety code requires one-family or two-family dweltings to have working smokedeteclorsinstalled in accordance with the reqiirements of the buildins iode in effect in the aiea in which the dwelting is located,including performance, location, and power source requireients. lf you do not know the building code requirements ineffect in your area, you may check unknown above or contact your local building official for more inf;rmation,
A buyer may require a se//er fo install smoke detecfors for the hearing impaired if: (1) the buyer or a member of the buyer,sfamily who will reside in th.e lw|tllng is heaing-impliyd; (2) tne iuyer gives the selter written evidence of the hearingimpairment from a licensed physician; and (3) iitnii t o aiys Lner tne'enitive date, the buyer makes a written request forthe seller to lnstall smoke detectors for the itearing-impaied and specifies the locations for instaltalion. The parties may
agree who will bearthe cost of installing the smoke detectors and which brand of smoke detectors to install.

Seller acknowledges that the statements in this notice are true to the best of Seller's belief and that no person, includingthe broker(s), has instructed or influenced Seller to provide

f^ aa-aaef, x 5aA-soas-
Date Date

PrintedName: Ftlnpc.) Sca c?fr"zrt printedName: \l , - l-ueb C/ta*con
lnitialed by: Buyer: , _ and Seller: , [,,1t,>4,tr- c Page 5 of 6
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f,1i,1lxJ.';lifi#i" "y rher than r;:::# to the properry with any



1302 LinnwoodConcerning the property at

ADDTTIONAL NOTICES TO BUYER:

(1) The Texas Departm-ent of Public safety maintains a database that the pubtic may search, at no cost, to determine ifregistered sex offenders 
'" lotrlgo 

^ 
in .;rt.i;-;; code 

'.r.... -io 
search the darabase, visit

,lil],.'xi',tionconcerningp,,.criminatactivityin.certainareas
(2) lf the Property is located in a coastal area that is seaward of the Gurf rntracoastar watenray or within 1,000 feet of themean high tide bordering the Gulf oi n,nux*, i* F*;, may u" suuleci to in"'op"n Beaches Act or the DuneProtection Act (Chapter 6t o,,03, N"irraf.n".orr""..do-J"l ,".i"ctivelyiand a Llacnfront construction certificate ordune protection Permit.may oe rlqu-irea rgr yeoairs;;i;;;;;"rents. contact the rocar government with ordinanceauthority over construction adjaceniio puuric beaches for more information.

(3) lf the Property is located in a seacoast territory of this state designated as a catastrophe area by the commissionerof the Texas Department or tnsurance, t1.",. epoqrt;';; bJ subject t" 
-;;;ilr"t 

requirements to obtain orcontinue windstorm and hail insuran"e. e c-ertificate'oi..l"rniilr* may be required for repairs or improvements to thePropertv' For m9r9-]11otrytion' g""u" review nroriiaiion i;;;rdirs--'viiriitor^ and Hait tnsurance ror,::fill"ifg#ff"11'* zsial 'r,iJ 
contact the rexas oepartrient ;r rn*;;"ce or the rexas windstorm

(4) This Property may be located near a military installation and may be affected by high noise or air instattationcompatible use z?ne.s or other op"rutionr. "rnror-mJioi-,'rliating 
i.-nigh 

-r"i**and 
compatibre use zones isavailable in the most recent nir lirsiarration cornpr'ii;; U." ione st-uoy or loint Land Use study preparedfor a military instailation. 

"no 
,rv"t-" accessed on the lnternet website or tne military installation and of thecounty and any municipality in whic-h ffre military installation is located.

6) 
,TJir:#;ff'#XJ,".::,T;$d:,;t-,?:&ly,lXli;Iii]urements, or boundaries, yoU shourd have rhose items

(6) The fo'owing providers cu*enry provide service to the property:

ercaric: RPl) m,ttl_Sewer: 1t- iv 

-

Water:

Cable:

Trash:

NaturalGas:

Phone Company:

Propane:

lnternet;

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:
phone #:
phone #:
phone #:
phone #:
phone #:
phone #:

(7) This Seller's Disclosure Notice was completed by selter as of the date signed. The brokers have relied on this noticeas true and correct and have no reason to believe it to ue raise or inacclrate. you ARE ENcouRAGED TO HAVEAN INSPECTOR OF YOUR CHOICE INSPECT THE PROPERTY.

The undersigned Buyer acknowredges receipt of the foregoing notice.

Signature of Buyer Signature of Buyer

Printed Name:

Date
Printed Name:

lnitialed by; Buyer: and seuer: Ja C larc4 Page 6 of 6
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ry,iIl:l#j|,;";#tr;ill:",,iJri:::i:,;i*-,dffi '*,*,o)'DEsrRoy,NG,,vsEcrREpoRr Page 2 ot 2

Diagram of Struclure(s) lnspected

5:,lm:l llr:.::ri;i ;:;;i,"'; [:;i,:YlJl3,cr"penre, ants; drt i-ri;; :$;,i;

Additional

Naither I nor the company for which I am actino havs had, pres€nrly havo, or contemplflte hsvin0 any inleresl in the JrroDerty. I do luilhet stnto {trnt noilher I not ths
company tor which ls am scling is associated j0 8ny way with any flarty (o lhis l.ansaclion,

Norice ol Inrrreclion Was Posled At or Near
Eloclric Broaker Box
Waler Hoater Closet
Bath Trap Access
Eencarh rhe Kir.hen

.t I

i

conlrol oI tho foltowin0
lf 'yca". cop;{hsI of w;,rn,r r,,'fl,u",runl,:lr,ir"Tk, *

St6toment ot Purchasor
I have roceived thc oiioinol or o lcUibl€ copv ol this lorm. I hav6 read an(, urdersrnn{, any rcconrmcndntions rIil(le
InsDection." I undersland thal mV insfrsctor may Drovlde additional inlormi{aon as af, adden(lurn to this reDort.
ll ndditional info.milrion is attschod, list number ol

D6to

s '?-Zoat

I havo llso rot(, ond undersliln(l thu "ScoDg ol

ol Purchoser or Propsrty or

SPCB/T-4 lRev, 9,128/0Ol

< ,7 zoo,

;;;:i,*{,riffiffiffiffim

il,tifill::#ffi?"::",;irm
Bel€. lo

this company has a ffi;il'"1

pn.lia,
wasi c,tttho



TEXASOFFICIAL*@
Et -, Page 1 of Z

' ,.g*ff;**t***t*rffi4i

***g'tr,ffi*ffi i*itfr$$$$ffiii'l'#: l'ffi ,iffi *l****

Co(ilied ADDt;cnlor
Fechnicinn

case Numsffillffrfftffi

llAsonr llAoger1ffiv666 onlco. tl olho. ll..-_-.

4c.REponT ron*oniio To: Tirre
{under rhe .i*.iJ,, o"ii'c1"#,i?:;;1#:l'Ji:?j ,l,"rPurcins 

or.service r r serre, I r Aaam t/
{Underrhe g'sggqg1",p",ic"""iJii,JJol,1#:l'Jflff,1",;ilTJ;i;i;",,;f., I serre, r,

tvice is t€qui.ed to teceive a copvl
Bilyrlr I l

5 This reoort isL,r, a,rr"tur"GIffi A dia,ram musr ri" 
",i""r,.a i.JIJ;"r,"J,'lil#Xl;.:[TJ:i:l:

oarfloss ond orhor srruiru[iJilnEiiiiiri tno t," ro Fii-il$iifiat,.,rtcrI"I
,6j,1e13 3nv lrem o, th€ properry obslructed or inaccessibte?{HBl6. to Part B & C, Scopo of tnspecrionJ ,f "V"r;,r""li, ii,Sg
6B.The obsuucted or inacc€ssibls

Deck
Soil Crado Too Hi0h
other

areas inclu_d-6 bul ato not limited rc l)fiollowinl:, hsulot8d arca ol atticll{ plumbino areas, Sub Ftoors I Ii ;;;,;1";," li ::x'"J"'"'"
I

Planter box al)unino slroctrrre
Crnwl Spaco

: tl
tllt

titttt
T,q.Conditions condUcive to woo(, destrovinO insect inl6stnlion:(Re16r lo Pa.r J, Scopo o, lnsoectiont ,f """.- .no"iir,n ii'." "

TB.Conducivs Conditjons inctq(16 but 016 nol timited toi

r\-/

Osbais uodsr or oround sruclure lKl | |Ptantcrl)ox sbuttrno structure (O, I Irnsuilrcronl ventllnlion (T) I I

Wood to Grol,nd Coiltact lGl
Footing loo tow or soit lino lo hiflh lll
Wood Pits in Contflct with Srruciurc lOlOihericll ) Spocity:

F.ormbo.rds lefr in Dtace 0) I I Excessivs Moistrtre tJlWood Ror (Ml I I Heavy Fotia0c lN)Wood8n Fencc in Contncl wjth rhe Slruo(rro ( nl

IJ
II
lt

Llconsed and R€gulatod by the Structural pest Control Boarcl
1 106 Clayton Lane, Suite 100 LW

Austtn. Texas 78T23-1066
1512t 451.7200

SPCB/I.4 lqev. gl28tOOl
Buyer's lritials

i

BJnsp€clion Rsveals Visible Ev;denco In or on lhe struclure:BA.Subleilan6an Termites
BB.Drywood Termitos
SC.Formosan T6rmitos
BD,CarDen(er Anrs
BE.Otlrer Wood DostroyinO lnsgcls

Active lnlestation 
-/'Yos I I No tY/yes I I No ll-

Yos llNo l*z
Yes l t tto l(z
Yos ll No try'

Previorts lotc{atron
ves tf No I t/
Yesll No lVz
Ycs I I No l'{./
Yes | | No t(/
vss | | No t/

Droperty inspocr6d .u.t u" notuJin'' 
r''Evruus trrleslallon' ll musl b0 nolc(,. 

-Tlrr 
ryDu ot i,rsoclirl;;;flxrh€ socond bl.nk. {ftofor lo part D, 6 & F, Scor}e of fnspeciiunf 

-.,. _"
ranns ol tho


